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THE BULLETW 
California State University, San Bernardino 02 1987 January 23, 1987 
Education Receives The Elementary Trainina Institute, oper-
. , . . oted within the School of Education, has been refunded for a 
Second si Million second year with a $1 million grant from the Stote Depart­
ment of Education, announced Dr. Craig Blurton, project 
director. 
The grant, the largest received by the university, will fund two four-week sessions to train 
more than 200 elementary school teachers and curriculum specialists in methods of effectively 
integrating microcomputers and other technology into the classroom. Teachers from through­
out the state apply to participate. A district must send a team of three, who then take the 
information back to their colleagues. 
The sessions this summer will begin July 6 and Aug. 3. A reunion is scheduled in August for 
teachers from the initial program last year to join the current participants. 
The $998,224 will fund the second phase from this month through June 1988, Blurton soid. The 
two grants overlap for a few months as the initial program is completed. Only three grants 
were awarded by the State Department of Education this year. The other two went to 
UC Berkeley and UC Irvine. 
LUnChGOn to Honor staff members to be recognized for years of service to the 
\/iro university will be honored at a luncheon this year. The new 
^TaTT oGrVlCG event will be held Friday, Feb. 20 in the Commons. 
Special invitations will be sent to the more than 100 staff members being recognized for five, 
10, 15 or 20 years of service to the university. Supervisors of the honorees also will be 
invited to the luncheon, which is being planned by the Staff Training and Development 
Committee. 
President Anthony H. Evans and Vice President Robert Detweiler, the guest speaker, will 
also be present to express the university's cppreciation to the employees. 
In recent years, employee service was recognized at gatherings in the four administrative 
areas. Earlier, when the university was smaller, the awards were presented at two university-
wide meetings. 
WintGf Enrol ImGnt As of the last day to add classes (Jon. 1^), 7490 students had 
UnlHc Ctrnnn enrolled for the winter quarter. However, Registrar JoAnn 
" Von Wold said there will be losses during the two weeks 
remaining for dropping classes. The full-time equivalent 
(PTE) figure tor winter, as of last day to add, was 5652.2 students. 
Winter quarter 1987 enrollment was 15.18 percent ahead of the same period a year ago. 
The surge in enrollment felt in the fall quarter is being sustained and is reflected in the 
winter term increase over a year earlier. The FTE is up 13.66 percent over winter 1986. 
The traditional drop in student numbers from fall to winter is occuring this year and at about 
the normal rate, Mrs. Von Wald projects. On the last day to add, the winter head count was 
2.92 percent behind the last day to add in the fall quarter. 
1987 Pay Schedule 
Set by Payroll 
Because of the university's system of dividing the year into nearly 
equal pay periods (21 or 22 days), the monthly pay day can occur on 
different days of the month. The pay day schedule prepared by the 
Payroll Office for 1987 is as follows: 
Pay Period Includes dates of Pay Day Holidays 
January Jan. 1-29 Jan. 29 Jan. 1, 2, 11 
February Jan. 30-Feb. 28 Feb. 27 
March March 1-31 March 31 
April April 1-30 April 30 
May May 1-31 May 29 May 25 
June June 1-30 June 30 
July July 1-30 July 30 July 3 
August July 31-Aug. 31 Aug. 31 
September Sept. 1-30 Sept. 30 Sept. 7 
October Oct. 1-31 Oct. 30 
November Nov. I-Dec. 1 Dec. 1 Nov. 26-27 
December Dec. 2-31 Dec. 31 Dec. 25, 28, 
29, 30, 31 
Employees may use vacation time, compensatory time off (CTO) or their 1987 personal holiday 
to cover the day off taken by the university on Jan. 2. 
C i t y  W a t e r  P r e s s u r e s  The campus water lines have ruptured in several areas during 
- _ Drnhlpmc several months because of excessive pressure in the 
Cause CaftJpUS rrooiems lines coming from the city, explains David DeMauro (Plant 
Operations). The city main which normally supplies water to 
the campus has been shut down for repairs and the alternate line provided widely fluctuating 
and surging pressures. The main line has not yet been repaired by the city. 
In one instance, a ruptured campus line flooded the utility tunnel. Electrical cables were 
under water and it was feared electrical power would have to be cut off. However, campus 
crews were able to repair the damage with minimum inconvenience to the university. The 
Commons was forced to serve cold meals temporarily while the hot water line was down and 
three buildings were without water over the weekend. 
A Friday night break in an eight-inch line resulted in flooding in the Student Union. A third 
break several days later occurred in the 12-inch line near the Animal House. Lack of water 
pressure in restrooms was evident throughout the campus. 
DeMauro paid tribute to the campus crews who were called out after hours and worked under 
cold, dark, windy eondlttors to restore service. The situation in the tunnel, with electrical 
cables under water, was potentially precarious but was successfully repaired by the men. 
Recreational Sports The Recreational Sports Department (formerly Intramural 
Hosts OpGn HOUSG sports) will hold an open house in its new quarters from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m., Tuesday, Jan. 27. The office for the depart­
ment, headed by Joe Long, is now in Room 119 of Morongo 
House in Serrano Village. Refreshments and door prizes will be provided during open house. 
The California State University, San Bernardino BULLETIN is published by the Publications Of-
fice on alternate Fridays. Items for publication should be submitted in writing to AD 117. 
Edna Steinman, Editor (Ext. 7814) Vol. 21 No. 45 
R3ndy H0rr6ll NaiT!6d Randy Horrell, who has six years of experience in student work, 
. a. , •£ rt- ^4.^ is the new director of student life, effective Jan. 20, Dean of 
student Life Director Peter WlUon announced. 
Harreil was associate director of university activities and coordinator of academic appeals 
at Cai State, Fullerton since 1984. Earlier he had been activities coordinator there from 1981 
to 1984. His professional experience began at Azusa Pacific College, where he was learning 
center program coordinator and an admissions counselor. 
In his work at Fullerton, he has directed an activities program with 180 clubs, 16 fraternities 
and sororities, special events and campus-wide programming. He planned the new student 
orientation program and provided leadership skills training for the Associated Students. 
Harreil earned his B.A. in religion/Biblical literature and his M.A. in student development 
from Azusa Pacific College. He had been student body president and was named to Who's Who 
Among Students in American Colleges and Universities. 
"We are pleased to have Randy join our staff," said Dean Wilson. "He has an excellent 
background in student development." 
BBHCfit DanCG The Black Faculty and Staff Association is sponsoring a benefit dance 
Qp.i. .p- . to raise scholarship funds for black students Saturday evening, Jan. 31 
ocL I Ur Jan. Commons. Music, by "Nitelife," will be a mixture of rock, 
soul, blues and jazz. 
Tickets will be available at the door or from Cita Jones (Financial Aid), president of the 
association, or Esther Williams (Payroll). Admission is $15 per person. 
Health Center Provides Any staff or faculty member who would like an educational 
Prnnram nn ATHQ presentation on AIDS for their office or class is invited to 
yi dill Ull rtlUo contact the Health Center, said Dr. James R. Savage, 
director. The session runs from 30 to 60 minutes. 
An open session will be held from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m., Thursday, Feb. 5 in the SUMP. Following 
a film, medical staff will be available to answer questions. 
NGW Buildlny Still  Planning funds for the new $17.5 million classroom/faculty 
In Governor's Budget ^ are in Governor Deukme-
jian's 1987-88 budget. The budget is under review by the 
Department of Finance and the Legislature. 
The $861,000 in the budget would fund the drafting of blueprints for a 130,028-square-foot 
structure. The building, scheduled for construction by 1990, would provide 147 faculty 
offices, 26 classrooms and 14 laboratories for communication, industrial technology and 
computer science. It will be located between the Student Union and the front end of the 
campus. 
The university, which has been exceeding student enrollment projections for the last three 
years, is expected to have an enrollment of 10,000 by 1990, said Vice President Robert 
Detweiler (Academic Affairs). The building would enable the campus to accommodate an 
additional 2500 students. 
TrUStG6S ApprOVG The CSU Board of Trustees, at its meeting last week, approved 
T r\r r Dili IHinnc locotion of four temporary classroom structures on the 
IGmpOrsry DUllQlnQS Bernardino campus. In order to take this action, 
the board exempted the campus from a 1972 moratorium 
on the leasing of temporary facilities. 
The four structures, to be ready for next fall, will be installed behind the Pfau Library and 
east of the Biological Sciences Building. The 3840 square feet of classroom space will accommo­
date up to 552 full-time equivalent students. 
The buildings will be leased for three years, at a cost estimated at $95,000 a year. They 
must be removed when the new classroom/faculty office/student services building is completed 
in 1990. 
Congratulations The university community extends congratulations to two faculty 
members who were married during the holiday recess. 
Dr. Renate Nummela (Education) and Geoffrey Caine were married Dec. 28 in Reno, Nev. The 
couple will moke its home in San Bernardino. The bridegroom is a native of Australia. The 
bride will use as her professional name Dr. Renata Nummela Caine. 
Dr. Kent Schofield (History) and Dr. Roberta Stathis-Ochoa were married Dec. 30 in Oakland. 
They are making their home in San Bernardino. The bride, a Cal State, San Bernardino grad­
uate, is an administrator at Cal Poly, Pomona. 
Psychology RGCGIVGS Southern California Edison Company has awarded the Psychol-
Tnt£»rnchir. Department, through Dr. Robert Cramer, a $10,000 grant 
brani lOr irilcr ribllip internship with a graduate student. 
Ryan Cherland, a master's candidate in the industrial organization track, will do a two-quarter 
internship and then will be employed by the utility in the summer. He will do a job analysis, 
evaluating Edison's internal program for customer service and its job placement of personnel. 
Dr. Cramer is his on-campus supervisor. 
According to Dr. Cramer, Edison had sought a doctoral intern for its program but when the 
right individual was not available, the company turned to Cal State's master's program. 
He hopes the internship can be on-going. 
MUSIC DGPARTRHGNT OFFERS A Saturday Academy of Music, for youngsters in grades 
Saturday Academy for Youth offered by the Music Depart-
ment. Applications still are being accepted through 
tomorrow, Jan. 24, said Dr. Arthur Moorefield. 
Parents should bring their children to the Music Department tomorrow if they wish them 
to participate in the program, which runs through Feb. 28. Tuition is $40. 
Group lessons will be given in woodwinds, brass, strings and piano. Students also will be 
enrolled in chorus, band or orchestra. The program runs from 9 a.m. to 12:05 p.m. Twenty-
one students currently are enrolled. 
Pr0f6SSi0n3l Dr. Amer El-Ahraf (Health Science, Academic Resources) has been appoint-
ArtivitlPQ ° state-wide committee to review current qualifications and then 
develop a new examination for certification of environmental health pro­
fessionals in California. 
Dr. Ted McDowell (Geography) served on a six-member Advisory Panel of the National Science 
Foundation's College Science Instrumentation Program (CSIP) for the Earth Sciences. The 
panel, which met Jan. 14-17 in Washington, D.C., made recommendations about grant proposals 
submitted to the NSF (through the CSIP) for funding in 1987. 
John Novo (Art) is one of 53 artists with paintings in a national show which opened Jan. 21 at 
One Penn Plaza in New York City, The exhibition, "Movietime Muse: Art Influenced by Film," 
will be up through May 8. 
Dr. Ernest Partridge (Philosophy) had two articles published recently. A review of "Nuclear 
Weapons and the Future of Humanity" appeared in the November issue of the Bulletin of the 
Atomic Scientists. "Environmental Ethics Without Philosophy," was published in Human Ecology: A 
Gathering of Perspectives,, a publication of the Society for Human Ecology. 
Mary Anne Schultz (Nursing) received certification as a medical/surgical nurse and as a certi­
fied nursing administrator from the American Nurses Association. The certification, for the 
1987-1991 period, entitles her to use the initials C., C.N.A. after her academic degree. 
Dr. Alexander Sokoloff (Biology) and Dr. Daryl Faustini, who received his M.S. in biology here, 
have an article, "Dachs, a mutant in Tribolium with effects analogous to the mutant engrailed 
in Drossphila," accepted for publication in the January/February issue of the Journol of 
Heredity. 
A composition by Dr. Raymond Torres-Santos (Music), "Areytos: a Symphonic Picture" for 
orchestra and computer-generated sound, has been selected to be performed by the Northwestern 
University Symphony Orchestra April 10 at the 22nd national convention of the American 
Association of University Composers. 
ConHlUnity Dr. Frances S. Coles (Criminal Justice) gave a talk on "Sexual Harrassment 
Qprwirp Workplace" to the Fontana Branch of the American Association of 
University Women Jan. 12. 
Dr. Robert Detweiler (Academic Affairs) has been named vice chairman of the Arrowhead Dis­
trict Committee of the Inland Empire Council of Boy Scouts of America. 
Dr. Ted McDowell (Geography) spoke to the Riverside Museum Associates Jan. 7 about "San 
Bernardino's Groundwater Controversy (ond^ Other Southern California Water Issues)." 
Arthur Nelson (Library) has been appointed by Mayor Evlyn Wilcox to the San Bernardino 
Committee for the Bicentennial of the American Constitution. 
FuibriQht SChOlsr Dr. Maher El-Shinnawi, a visiting Fulbright scholar at UC Riverside, 
To LOCtUrO HorC speak to various biology classes on Soil and the Environment" 
Monday, Feb. 2. His visit is part of the Fulbright Scholar Lecture 
Series arranged by the Intellectual Life Committee. Information 
on times and places of the lectures is available from the Biology Department, Ext. 7353. 
Sympathy university community extends deepest sympathy to Ruth Moron (Medio 
Relotions) on the death of her husband, W. E. (Gene) Moron, Jan. 17 follow­
ing a brief hospitalization. Memorial services were held Jan. 20 in Yucoipa. 
Dr. LanZ Dr. Margaret Lenz (Education) is in the critical core unit of Tustin Health 
u  - h i  i - 7 Q H  C o r e  M e d i c a l  C e n t e r .  S h e  s u f f e r e d  a  h e a r t  a t t a c k  a t  h e r  h o m e  J a n .  2 0 .  
HospitallZ6u Nq visitors are permitted. 
Personnel 





Ext. 7407, SS 122 
Part-time, temporary to November 30, 1987 
Lynn Rudloff 
Clerical Assistant IIIA 
Athletics 
Ext. 7560, PE 122 
Employment Opportunities 
Applications will be accepted from 2 p.m., today for new positions until 2 p.m. on the dates 
listed. Current information on employment opportunities is available through a 24-hour hotline 
at Ext. 7762, which is updated at 2 p.m., Friday. 
COACHELLA VALLEY CENTER: Student Services Professional IB—$959.50-$! 150.50/mo.; 
part-time temporary to June 30, 1987. Closes Jan. 30. 
COACHELLA VALLEY CENTER: Library Assistant lA—$809-$958.50/mo.; part-time, temporary 
to June 30, 1987. Closes Jan. 30. 
HEALTH CENTER: Pharmacist—$2890-$3485/mo.; full-time, permanent. Closes Jan. 30. 
LEARNING CENTER: Clerical Assistant IIIA—$1545-$1829/mo.; full-time, temporary to 
June 30, 1987. Closes Jan. 30. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION: Secretary lA—$1464-$1730/mo.; full-time, permanent. Closes 
Jan. 30. 
UPWARD BOUND: Instructor for Math and English—$16.77-$20.10/hr.; part-time, temporary 
to May 31, 1987. Bi-monthly on Saturdays. Open until filled. (Not a state position) 
